
THE TEMES. I

Thîis is only assertion, broad and bold assertion; but th~e testiniony is
in good kecping, and wvil1 appear ini its place. Nothing shall pass
wîithout proof. We shall look protestantismi in the face, and exhibit its
Leatures; ive shail feel its pulse, and tell its spasins and lectie fits; Nwe
.shall hear its words, and report its systervs of doctrine and bcst coin-
polpnd tlîcories; wc shall e-xamine and'exhibit its aspects, tendcncics,
and operations, as good testimony shall justify, nud gi'w the evidence
ag we proceed. Reader, we ask you, for your own sake, and for the
.sake of others, ta examine what WC say.

The general ieatures of protestant ism-what are thiey? A single
glance fromn two or three well cliosen points of ý view, wÎ11 answer our
,present purpose. Ilere ive shahl permit a sample of its primne iembers
.and xobust advoeatcs ta stand forward ami represent t1we -steni in its
own color:

"Every bishop znd every clergyman of the Chirrch of EWgland lias
it in lus power to trace up the succession of bishops thiroùglu nwlioîn lie

.reeicd isautortybiriiiing %ýith the bishop whoô laid Iîis lbands
'upen Iini, and going upivards f'rom bishop ho bishop, t-o thc «-ry lînds
*of St, Peter and St. Paul.,.

The above ia the langnage tf :a .dector of divinity, whiec attcndii'g
wiîlu other divine doctors to conseerate a iiew buildin)g, 'called a cinurch,
by imparting sonie 1ppa1' unctio11 through. modern episeopacy, in the
town of Dandas, flot quite a hundrcd miles froni thie place wliere tisi
pen now inoves. The bishops of the Englishi (Jhamc, it must be con-
fessed, are a favoureda race, if the preceding divinity be really divine.
WVe take it for granted that no one even -supposes tînt a bishop of the
Roman lady Clîureh, past or*present, «e'1d toucha chain more full of
the grwe of znidistcrial power. If t1iis a.ortor of the episcopal order
is not upon .the samne step wîitl th.* eelesiasties of IRome, hie ertainly
stands upon. something as ligh. 1If lue »sits not upon the saine seat,
Undoulitedy, bce bas 'a seat of the samne order, and is fully as near the
skies. TIe followinlg, also,i.ro'm-1ts general, tone, 'will be recognized as
,coming from a brother infulconnexilon:

-If1 it were neeessary, 1 could add- a hundred instances from. the
libie, ail going te show tInt it is titee a, prominent and oit-repeatcd
doctrine, that 1/we act of Gud's autlwrized'rnintistcrs is t/he act of God

So. sp.eaks the editor of au ÉÊjiscopal paper, calledl IlThe Churel,"1
published in the city of Toronto. It must, hlowever, menui the church
oaf.England, not thQ cluurch of Çhrist. Tiiere is certainly adifference;


